SYLLABUS

Session 1: Introduction and Overview:

Session 2: Stern’s Synthesis of Infant Research I
Film

Session 3: Stern’s Synthesis of Infant Research II, Critiques
Film


Film

**Session 4: Attachment I: History and Overview**


Optional:


Film: Robertson’s Film, “John.”

**Session 5: Attachment II: History and Overview**


Film: Robertson’s Film. “Jane.”

Film: Strange Situation, Secure, Ambivalent and Avoidant.

**Session 6: Overview of Lichtenberg’s Motivational-Functional Systems, Chapter on Exploratory-Assertive Motivational System, Aversive Motivational System**


Session 7: Motivational Systems: Intersubjectivity


Optional:

Session 8: Contingency


Session 9: Developments in Attachment Theory and Research


Optional:
Session 10: Trauma and Disorganization


Film: Strange Situation, Disorganized Attachment.

Session 11: Beebe and Lachman: Theory of Interaction for Development and Treatment, Mentalization and Reflective Function in Development and Treatment


Session 12: Clinical Applications

